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. Fred SicuSe h:i» a {/umj-kiu which
inea»ur«:> <»\vr four 1- c: jn csiciiiultr-

v.Sunday a large crowd from town
a tended divine worship tit the \\ atere t!
Church.
I .Mr. F. E. liiuwn has our thanks
*

tjr a "bus»" sweet p-.itato, the largest
we have seen.

.One hundred and seventy bales of
cotton was sold in this place during the
month of August.
.The surprise party at Mr. W. II.

W Kerr's nsidjnce on ,Thursday night
I was a great success.

.r>:.-hon llowe nreached at St John's
, I;-,-' . ! Church Sunday morning ami

jm theliev. E. M. Joyner in the afternoon.

mp .Mr. A. AV. Brown has our thanks

|7 for :t basket of beautiful tomatoes,
some of the finest we have seen this j
season.
.-V party of young ladies left on

Monday evening for the Catawba
Falls. They expect to camp out and
have a glorious time.

-J. F. ii. iia?;or & (Jo. a: e giving
tl:Oir stoic a nrw coat ol" paii.t and |
renovating it in every way. If. pie-!
scuts a liatuUomc ai»i>es-.;\snce. j
.The little negro child .who was

struck off of the track a short time :tgo j
bv the train near Adders is nowso far

»

recovered as to be able to walk about,
.Messrs. McMastcr, Drice & Ketchin

are making some improvements in their
store, pmiiitg a neai coai oi [;anit ucic

and there and remodeling their shelves, j
.The li i\ U. had better lookout or

there will be a funeral shortly. Some
of the old ones arc said to be making
prodigious efforts to hand in their

k checks.
B.Mr. F. W. Habemiclit is nov^

j| fitting lip ;i iine H
Miction withhiy^

B^nthe
Kiic comByBnBSn8BBH^piic primary

H MBHPhai >hc negroes
E Brciion he'd a largemar

fclay. It is thought
KMfcuss politic?. About |
HWere present.

of the Methodist | j
wserve dinner and supper

Kiit week, at the old stand (

H^Whe postoflke, for the benefit <

n ^^fff their church improvement fund. j
H £ .Macaulay & Turner annonuee

I D their fall and winter openings this
anil a mosf splendid opm

»inj* HJs, and they propose to surpass ,

PB <\heir? previous records in supplying s

the demand. I

.The competitive examination for ! j
-> i. * " ;»» f|10 Pifsulp]

IIJ6 Dt'lJl'LJCKlI \ [ii'^iuuuo in iuv \/i».v.v.

will be held tc-morrow (Thursday), i

and applicants should report promptly
at the Court Ilonse at 9 o'llock a. nu j

.Mr. W. II. AVillingham met with a i

painful accident on Saturday while j

running: the planing- machine at the
Winnsboro "Wagon Works, lie had
the end of one of his fingers cut oft'.
Mr. "Willinghani will have to leave oft* '

I
working for several days in conse-

x quence. .j!
|. .On the 4th of September the Tillma- i

nites in the Lear Creek section of the

county fu$0icd a club. The name of

\ ^JJiiyifcw club is the IMill Hill Demo- i
cratic Club. The following officers j

t were elected: President. John H.

Cooper; 1st vice-president, J. C. Kose:
2nd vice-president, Samuel Sims;

B secretary and treasurer. J. K. FlaniBgan; executive committ^j^an. W.

.ife^SSic^QDWn from"ovenvorkorlfotlschold
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

Xotick..a meeting of the Demo
^ cratic Executive Committee of Fair*Ibid Countv is hereby called for Satur-

day 13:!i inst. Jxo. \Y\ Lvi.es.
Conuty Chairman.

The Managers okEr.KcnoNS..Gov.!
Richardson has appointed the follow-
nig managers oi osccuou*;

State.C. A. Douglass, John G. Mob-
I

lev, Samuel K O-oper.
' Federal-U. X. Obear, \V. It. Rabb,

] II. C. E'iiott.

I Going! Going! Going!.The Dra-j
^ matic C ub have about completed all!
B arrangements for their contemplated
M trip to U ;Ca Hill.' The troupe will !

J leave here on Thursday the 12th and

play one- Might. They will present!
^^B^v.Jhe/'^Tehil Glass."

IDeath.Mr?. Mary JJoyd died at j
her residence on Cedar Creek on the j
7th inst. at 2 o'clock a. m. She was

in the seventy iifih year of her age. She
i was a consistent member of the MethodistChurch. The funeral services
were held on Monday. Pe-ce to her
ashes.

fc\ A. Society..We are requested to

announce that a meeting of the executivecommit ice of the Fairfield Agri-
I -cultural Society will l>e tiehf 111 winnsfooro

on Monday 1G h inst. The f<>!-;

lowing persons constitute tin: commit'
tee: W. R. Rabb, .7. Q. Dayis, T. W. j
lioberiMni, T. L. .Johnston an.i T. W.

XEW C'LKUXS ANji^IANGES.- J. M.
Hardin is i«o"j^*wi!h F. M. Clirke;
J. l«. \Vt»ll:iyk :;j (>. 1). Wiiliford &
Co.'s; A.L. Porter at J M. Ik-asy &
Bro.'j>; T. Ii. Cat heart at Caldwell
& Huff's; W. M. Catheart with U. T.
Matthews; E. ?V. Uauahan in the post-

BRffi office; Willie Coyd at S S. Wo'.feV,
|| John De-pot te? will* U. G. Dc-sportes.
K What stcartfis to the engine, Ilood sBff Sarsaparilla is to the body, producingH t bodily power^and furnishing mentaljgj^i force.

Death of Capt. T. II. Clarke .
Capt. T. II. Clarke, a prominent
lawyer of the Camden bur, died at
his home on last Sunday. He was a

son of Mr. II. II. Cl&ike, of this
county, and he himsilf spent many
years ot his life in Fairfield. lie has

many friends and acquaintances in this
county w ho will regret deeply to hear
of hi* death.

Oiri: (.'ottos Makkkt..On Saiurijay.ailimtigh oi.ly out; l.uwr, Mc»*rs.
ii. J. McChsl«*\ & W::> oil she

market, higher j»»uvs wete i»«m! heie
than in C ii:;i l.iJIt:. 'i h S linn bought

The other l»n\tr~ will t-Mt r

the market in a »Vj\v da\>, ami WinnsKinowill inn co:icn an liki* she did
Iu>t fail. Tt:is 1 r>;vcs thai, :il;liou^h
without competi'ion, Messrs. McCarley& C-). arc liberal hu\eis.

Fikk in tqk CouxTiiv..Cn Monday
night, about 1) o'clock, ti.-c risidence
ai:d >cvera! out buildings ofMr. W. A.
Smith were burned. The fire was

supposed to have originated in tie
kitchen, as it was on fiie when disMvfi-pilfiltlionoh no fhft had been
vv. w vw,

l.ghrcd in ilie stove since 12 o'clock on

Monday. Mo.«t of the household furniturewas saved. The loss could not

be ascertained. No insurance. Mr.
Smith has already ordered lumber to
bail I a»;«id.

ACCiDKNTLY SHOT..A negro Ulail

named Tonv Turner, living on Mr.
W. li. Doiv's \Ve>t:'ii place, snot himself

i n Thursday evening while carelo.-lyhandling a loaded gun. Tony
undertook to pat a double-barrel shotguninto his hou<e by holding it by the
muzz'o and thrusting it into the door.
Ti.c hammer -titick the door siil which
can*c<i ihe gu;i to rxplod, emptying
ihe contents into his body. The wound
is considered very serious. He will

probibly die.

I'i.kxty of Buyers. .Winnsboro will
be well supplied with cotton buyers
uu<S uompe: itioii will be active c-noujrh
to insure sho lop lijjuivs of the market.
Some of the concerns represented, or

to be repiescntetu are exporters auu

handle thou?anus of bales. O. P.
Ilcath & ('o., Heath, Springs & Co.,

^y^er, Fleming &
fcorwTiVhsxg
Wid the> will
H tl.e highest (

W IXTHUOI* C.XAMIXATIOS AcS.VlX..Ill
response to a request from School 1
Commissioner Duke the superintendentof the Winthrop Training School
vrites from North Carolina as.follows:
"I am anxious t«> have Fairfield ,

resj resented in our Training School,
ind since you think there are those *

who will now apply, I will see about 1
irraiisinif an examination tor Septein-11
i>er 37 at Winnsboro/' }
This will be the third opportunity (

offered our FairGeld girls to secure a j
$150 scholat ship, and it will be a re- 5

proaeh to the county if none of them ]
*pp!y for it. j

Accident ox the IJail.. On Tues- |
lay the up passenger train stuick and (
>ciiouslv injured a little negro child
near Adger's. Several children were j
playing near the track when the j
irain passed. One of i hem is supposed (
:o h°-ve attempted to cross the track j

list as the train rounded a sharp curve <

\nd was struck hv the engine. Tne (
5

snginepr slacked up the train as soon
*

is pcssible, hut too late to prevent the «

accident. The skull «>r the child is t
fractim d and probabilities arc that the 1

unfortunate lit:2e creature will die. j
The child is about two years old, and (

it is certainly a great piece ot negli- (

jpnrf* in !hp PfliTnts to allow so small '

i child to be play iny aboni the track
^

so near the time for a train. .

MIII frwy<i . nmwia <

D.l 1VKIXS.

Mis-ts Beiry and l'oLinger, who, it 1

vcill l»e remembered, have been vi?lt- j
i:i«£ the family of Mr. llobt. Martin the 1

pa-i month, expecting to return to
thtMi- lifiinfs in Columbia. in a ftw dav.c, '

were given bv Mr. Mi!o Martin a com- :
r? -

pHmentary dance on the -t-vrnntg oiT"
iheoru in?t.

Ttiis commm.ity li:»s long .-incf, and
justly too, earned a reputation f.>r the

delightrulnes^ of jt» d.it'Ci« and social
gathering*'. 'I be occasion jn-t c<*le-
brated was in no sense an exception to

the rule of the past, but on the ontrarva beantilnl confirmation. Sel-
elom, if ever before, has the writer had
the pleasure of witnessing a dance that
seemed to he so universally enj>>ed as

this one, v; hich, in punt of pleasure
and beauty rivalled, if it did not exceedits prt decessor of but a few eveningsago.
Although the nnclemency of the«.

weather in (he early evening kept a

goodly number at home, who had expectedto attend, yet there assembled
a sufficient number to make the oc-

ca.-ion one long to uc rememoerea ov

those in attendance. The early hours
of morning found the dance still in
progress, and it was the approaching
dawn that reminded the merry dancers
tliai the evening had passed and they
must once more betake themselves
homeward.so pleasantly and quickly
had the hours flown by.
The following were the ladies

and gentlemen present:
Misses Anna Bern*. Kittle Bollinger.

Alva Gladney, Mary E:ta Aikci, FannieG kidney, Mary Alston Pearson,
Lena Pearson, Anna Lou Martin,
Florence Martin. («ci«ie Zealy, Mr?.
Ua/.til Zjaly, Mrs. Julia lVpr-.*
The gentlemen were: Messrs. D.

Drice, Jim Mac tic, Sam Clownev,
Willie Tu: ncr, Sam Campbell, Richard
Wilks, Ji-e Martin, Pn-s< Dawkin?,
A. L. Longshore. Charlie Ladd, F. M.
Zealy, 11. L. Martin, Q- I). Williford,
L. E. Owens, Willoughby Shedd. Mit.
Aiken, Joe Free. Ed. Mai tin, M. li.
Marl hi, U. I. bim*. s

What It !)««'>.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purities the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
;>. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.

Overcomes that tired feeling.
G.\Cures scrofula, salt rheum,"etc.
7. Invigorates the kidueys and liver.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dyspepsia^*

L

Pkiwoxal..Mrs. Dr. Center, and
her daughter, Mrs. Ueid, of Barnwell,
are visiting the family of Mr. J. X.
Center.
Mr. John D. Sannrrs, of Chester,

In trm-n TiYifl«iv

Mr. Thof. A. MtGill, of Chester
county, the Boro a visit Thurs-
day.
Mrs. G H. McMa«ter and family

retnrwd from Mars Bluff on Friday,
Mr. I!:»il>y ie:uri'C<i to Xrvv V«.:kl

OH FritLlv.
M.S. F. M. ( l:*i|."c lit til li'il !:i >li)«- !

fi'uMl Uldife Spring Friday.
Mrs. l*i is.-.il!.-; Kcictliiii reiiTturd t't

Charlotte. N. (J., on Friday.
Mr. T. J. (/union, « f Charlotte,

N. C , arrived in town on Fiidav. Mr.
Cureton v. ili open his oflicc at his old
place and is prepared to bid the top for

I
COliOll.
Miss X. Y. Jt-fl'iie«, of Baltimore, is

now with Q. D. Williford & Co., and
wiil have charge of their elegant luilli-;
ncry department.
Mr. W. A Sanders, of ihe Chester!

bar, is in town on professional harness.
Mr. J. G. McNnlty, of Yorkville,

was in town on Friday.
Mr. A. U. Pettigrew, of ItiUtol,!

Tenn., is visiting his brother, Mr.
Butler Peiiisjrew. Mr. Petiijrrew left
this Cv-unt;. in 1872. Ile".«a\s th:tt he
is very much pleased with T»Mme>.-ee,
Kn» oi.inve fi trin tn l.i. nlil !

*» J*'."» - ' I' ,

bis old friends. We trust his suv will
ne a pleasant one.

Mr. X. S. Turner, of G..Uncy City,
is in town. Mr. Turner 1.a-! it turned
to the IJoro. wills the iuteniion of makingc<<t-ion bocui Mr. .J. E. I oan is
also bere and will assist Mr. Turner in
I bo I'liichase of the fleecy staple.
Mrs. Lauderdale has jrone North to

purchase her fall stock of dry goods.
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Matthews re

turned from Barnwell on Wednesday.
Mr?. W\ he, of Lancaster, is vi.-iiing

the family of Mr. II. N. Obear.
Miss Ida Grasser. Mrs. Boag's milliner,arrived on Wednesday from

Baltimore.
Miss Mattie Withers and Miss NannieCummings have gone to Jlock Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McGee, and

ilaugter.Jof Greenville., are visiting the
family of Dr. Quattlehaum.

2V Crawford returned from
Middleboro7Kyr, Oii Sunday.
Miss Lilla Ketchin reTtffViiWl^ from

r,l%A«»lAffA ah Qaf nv/lo
vylliliiUlll/ vu catuiMuj MissMattie Beatv returned from
[ilackstock on Saturday.
COXCEKSISG THE CONFERESC1\

Mews. Editors: In reporting the

)roceediugiS of the the two committees
tppointed to confer in the interest of
>eace and harmony in the Democratic
anks, you omit or witliold in my hum-
jle opinion the most important pans
>f the deliberations, viz: Three disinctpropositions from the Tillman
=ide all ofwhichwere rejected. 1st. To
told a primary and elect a chairman
>y popularvote. 2nd. To go back to the

>riginal clubs as they were previous to
he split and elect delegates to a County
Convention, the majority of whom
shall elect a chairman as they should
lave done in the beginning. 3rd.
[icing fully convinced wc are in
lie majority, a proposition to give you

n-f civ- wrliilr» n-pft
b W1U11UHVV VJ. C4-k If »» w w.www M

lommittee of sevcw and let these 10
lecide the matter. This latter propositionwas received with evident
tmusement, and yet I will proceed to
>how that it was decidedly fairer than
-he one proposed by the Antis. To
llustrate, two gamblers agree to win
)r loose an hundred dollars. After A
lad won all the money B very genernislyand magnanimously offered to
lraw straws to see who should keep it.
Such is the position of the Antis.
When they have lost everything, are

indoubtedly in the minority; and are

ibout to be left out in the cold, they
:ij': Uoys, Jets draw straws 10 see
s\iio shall be chairman. Note tins
fact: They deny there is a Tillman
majority in the county, as it appears,
syniply for the sake of argument for
tiicy are unwilling to let the popular
rote decide it.

1 stated that I was willingpersonally
:o give thein three of the five delegates
it each convention. This puts the
Liiatte? in its-tr«e light, and'e'vidences',
an earnest desire to give them even
more than they were justly entitled to.

0»>r. n-f tli/i rlir? VPnort f lint.
V1IV/ VI HIV VVlMIIHtWV V..V.V

the Antis agreed to postpone the
primary called for the 9th ultnio.,
and no* doubt so understood it. He
was corrected at the time by myself
explaining it was only talked of, and
thought feasible. After our report a

motion was made to refer the matter
to the County Executive Committee
but if it gave them authority to act I
am very much mistaken. The records
will show.

Respectfully.
.s. c.

One of the Tillman Committee of Five.

[Our correspondent is mistaken in
supposing that we a'tempud aieport
of the proceedings of the two committees.We merely reported the propo-
Bit ion oi uie conference, mere were

several propositions disenssed by the
committees, but the one submitted to
the Convention was the oj. 1y one

adopted by a inaj >1 ity of the conference.This proposition did not come

exclusively from the Anti«, but was

the result of a general discussion of a

proposition from one of the Tillman
committee. Tne primary plan of our

c ^respondent diu not seem to have the
support of the entire Tillman committeeand was not voted upon at all..

Kd.]
Scrofula all His Life.

I consider my cure by S. S. S. one of
the most wonderful on record. I had
the worst type of Srofula from my
infancy until 1 was 22 years of age.
My whole voting life was embittered
and made miserable by the loathsome
disease. I not only suffered from the
Scrofula, but was so marked that I
was ashamed to associate with, and
was avoided by. my playmates and
fellow workmen. I t ried everyknown
patent medicine, and was lirst and
last attended by more than a dozen
reputable physicians, but in spite of
all. the disease continued to grow
worse. About four years ago a friend
xrom rutsburg aaviseu me to iukc
S. S. S., which I did, and after taking
seven bottles I was cured sound and
well. The old skin peeled offaud was

replaced by a new skin, as smooth and
free from blemish as any person. 1
have had no return or symptom of the
disease.
Henry V. Smith, Belmont, "YY. Va.
Treatise on Blood and Ssin Diseasees
mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

y
/'

g THE ItAlLllUAD WILL BE BUILT.

Because it will give to the country
the conveniences^ town.

Dccauec thousands of acres which
now lie barren will be made valuable.
Because it will increase the white

population.
liecause il will make many thriving1

farmers where there are few.
II«'can?(? il will build np country

sdiooN uiid ihnrchf?.
f !!'.; H v.il! rii ii 1 r.( I JiO «'I Oili' lit'

( wry ht!.«l-!iuhl»'i\
ii will pui money inlo I lie

pocket* of faiiiUM's who are pinched
wiili

l'ecau-e it \% i 11 can?;: I aml now valueless
to fcel! at :i price.

Because i: will enable many to keep
oil' the lien.
Because it will develop granite quarriesand keep tlicm from being monop-

o'.ized by one company.
Because it will develop a mine of

sulphate of baryta.
Because it will develop iron mines.
Because it will develop water power.
Because it will develop kaolin mines.
Because it will develop timber resource?.
Because it will furnish money to pay

our debts.
Be cause if will give the boys cm

ployment and keep them from seeking
work abroad.
Beeausc it will make tliern woikers

and not loafers.
Because it will enable thorn to ^upportwives.
Because it will enable the girls lo

get married.n

Because iliey can in:lustriou^,1
money-making husband*.
Because new trades and occupations

for boys and girls will spring up.
Because it will benefit all who live

near tl.e other railroads.
Because it will encourage the blindingof factories.

" --.tili!.a r>it>fnar
DC'CaUJ-U JI » ill WIS i»i; nit laiiuvi

prosperous and happy.
J'rcause $400,000 will be si»t-nt in the

county in building it.
Bccau*c everybody will get some of

this money.
Because Fairfield has always paid

too much Stale (axes.
Becausc the value of real estate will

be increased without increasing the
taxes.
Because the old railroads pay one-

sixth of the countv taxes.

-J&jcausc tjL«£_ij£5F taUrGsd' \vTTrfray-j1more
taxes than will bo asked from the

people to bnild it.
Because it be a short route to the

seaport.
Because it will be :t short rente to

the mountains.
Because it will reduce freight on

guano aiid bacon.
Because it will make goods cheaper.
Because Winnsboro will compele

with Columbia and Charlotte.
Because a good many tanners will

Hr>n{ Dntv makiny cotton.
J O

Because Fairfield will keep step to
the music of the procession.
Because the throb of the locomotive

is the heart-beat of civilization.
Because intelligence, Christianity

and riches follow it everywhere.
STEAM EXGIXK.

SI'A It TA ST.UKG XEWS.

New Kutei prises Started.Politics.
Si\urrAxnri:<:, S. C., Sept. G..The

city certainly got a move on herself
the past. week. Among' the new enterpriseswe note a .-<100,000 Ilotcl. a

$100,000 Fire Insurance Company, an

Independent, Silver Cornet Band, a

Gala "Week and a news bureau, while
the Snartan Mills and Beaumont Mills
arc by 110 means old.
The Gala week, which begins on

24th inst., promises to be a grand success,and is under the auspices of the
Spartanburg Ileal Estate Company.
Pigeon glass hall and rock shooting,
checker content and lawn tennis, tounamentwill be among the attractions
during the day. Banquet on 24th,
Grand ball 2.3tli and German 2Gth will
amuse the spectators at night. The

ccmps-iiy is. composed ofolUvvvr
best business men, and they propose to

spare neither money nor pains to make
the occasion a successful one. As a

consequence of tliis movement, gentlemenfrom other cities have been
here arranging f;;r purchases before
the sale, and some very valuable land
has, and continues, to change hands.
Converse College, one of the most

beautiful buildings in the Southern
States, will soon open, and doubts arc
entertained as to whether it will accommodateits numerous patronage.
A contract has been let to add a numberof dormitories to the left wing,
tnrl wort -vvill imminence in ft short
while. The building is situated at the
east- end of main street, and commandsa magniticient view of some

thirty peaks of the Blue Ridge Mountains.Rev. 13. F. "Wilson is president,
and this fact alone will insure success.
This city is one of learning, having
more schools and colleges than any

"WnfYnwl PV\11nnrn
JJJ mv ?» vnvm vvitv^v*

AVofiord Fitting School for boys.
Converse College, Converse Fitting
School for girls, a graded school with
a faculty of nine teachers and a numberof private schools.

Politics are waxing warm, Major
D. 11. Duncan is announced as a candidatefor Congress, and the present
outlook is that he will be elected with
a decided majority in this county, and
Richland, and a good vote in Green-.
ville and Fairfield, his chances are!
better than any candidate. Maj Dun-1
can is u gentleman of marked ability,
ni/l 1**111 /In /.p/wlif iii liic iw>r»n1o mill
mill Hill 'IV \»VVUt IV | fVV|»IV

be an honor to the State, ile is a

straijfhout. simon-pure Democrat of
the "(» school, and not connected with
any rings or factions.
The County Commissioners are now

entertaining propositions for building.
the new Court House. Several bids
have been received, ranifinir from
$29,000 to :>G,000.
A Republican Convention has been

caiieu 10 meet neru i»n j..>m oepic-uiuei
to elect delegates to State and CongressionalConvention. There seems
To be a split in this county also. Two
negroes are both aspiring to the chairmanshipof the county, each claiming
to be the chairman.
The precinct Democratic Club met in

the Court l louse tins evening- and elected
ten .straijjhtout and nine Tiihnan delegate?to the County Convention.

Sl'ai.'tant.l'kc Xkw.s Bi rkai",
per J. S. WcC.

"Satafpoin at xir.ps.vp uv iq
p]03 snPddu ''oo3 v saiS pu u 'uoa omo xn-^

Stf.'f.l.lfif xoill SiXMOHU
iij/ -.vjriiqop ftuauaSsi^

;5inrt)oa aoj poo2 Ai(uaa ';no tuoAVftB are noX sq
ssitor xora zmox ji

>
.

BAOTEE'rj
Cholsra Cure'KB

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
thatpositively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the
chickens arc* killed by Micro'/-'*

r »
oeiore arc iryers. ii 50-cerh.
bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. ]f, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied v.-ith it as a cure for Choi-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

I)R. W. E, AIIvEN,
Witmsboro, S. C.

. ..-..

MR. T.l Lli ICR T JtEPLIKS TO Mil
RAGSDALE.

(Tri- Wet:I'll/ JVgin.i and lL'.r-ihl, /.)
To lit#' K'litoi* of Tin: X' ic.s mi'l Herald:
In your issue of the 271h I uoiicc

that I have bicn taken to (ask by Sir.
E. 1>. Itagsdale, who, judging from the
sour tone of his communication, has
taken an overdose of anti-Tilimanism
and is now Irving to disgorge by swallowinga still larger dose of anti-Ailiancein the way of an attack upon
ralOert ai.cl the snu-i reasnry. ui!«!

j
remarks only prove what I said at
Wiuiisboro and elsewhere, that the
farmers oi' our country have been
accustomed to taking back seats while
the statesmanship of the country has
been mostly conducted by lawyers; so

far has this been the case that they
have come to feel that they arc entitled
to it by riglu of inheritance or primogeniture,and as a general rule a firmer
~wn6 the nerve, and I might add!
the audacity and iffrper&JLcnce, to take j
Hip fctnmn and inveiirh ayain^vjjie
established order of llfngs, has bcent~
hounded down as a demagogue and
demoralizer, called an idiot, a crank
and an ignoramus. Mr. llagsdale is J
playing this role with ine, but I have
heard of a plucky little animal once

who put himself on the track to butt
oft' the engine, and I want to say to
him (Mr. liagsdalo) that I represent a

powerful organization called (he Alliance,and when he undertakes to throw
himself before that procession he will;
probably find himself jsst where the
other little auimal did.

This man says of me: "I listened
for two hours or more to the gentle-
man with varied emotions sometimes
indiguant, c'c." No doubt his cino-1
lions were varied when listening to a

plain, unsophisticated farmer, who,
tkontrh not so learned as Mr. Iiairsdaie, j
yet had the manhood to speak what he
believed to be the truth even in the
august presence of banisters like him-
self and other grandees. Neither am
I surprised that the gentleman became
at times indignant when ["recollect1
that the devil always becomes so when
listening to the tiuth and scriptural
doctrine, lie further says: "lie con-'
tradictcd himself upon many essential1
propositions, appealed to the prc-ju-j
dices ot his hearers, falsified history
and maligned the dead." These are

££iaiiillUU3 Iiwno Vf Ktivui ~ SV4«

tiller of proof. He pretends to say I
contradicted myself by saying {lie
"government contracted the currency,
etc., and then in the next breath saving
national banks did it." Now I have!
not space here to discuss these issue.-,
but I said in substance. that Congress
having the right to control tlie cur.

rency'and i>sue a circulating medium.
stamp its value, etc., but that Con-1
gress had delegated that right iudi-
rectly to the national bankers, and thev
had gone on in this contrasting and

,'v.iMn ;,t nloasnre Ml a!
v-v l»anu . U .. ^
some limes there had been -rre^Utlejis
$4.7-4 in circulation. Now I have iio£-|
the [lime or the space to discuss this
further or L ceu'd make it plainer.
As to appealing io pnjudice, I will

say thai 1 stated facts ami gave figures
and conditions as lliev were and as I
understood them. 1 dt-fy thisgenilemanto disprove ihcui, and I shall not
ask him any advice as to what I shall
or shall not say in my lectures, lie
again attempts to put me in a false
light by saying I had l.dsiticd history
and maligned the dead, and cites Mc'
Doflic's sci vices, when my remarks j
only referred to legislation in Congress
since 13G5. 1 gave fi:cts ami figures
as far back as 18.30 only to *>how the
relative condition of agricultural industriesa? con»t'«r«d to ihe present!
time to show -h.»i ilu- industry at pies-1
ent wa< in .-i oppressed conditio::.
As to the go vern ment. lo:inii>g money

on whiskey, I do say so, Mr. Jtagsdalc
to the contrary notwithstanding, the
collection of revenue is deferred for!
three years amounting to millions, and
certificates arc issued on the deposit,
which certifica'cs arc good coila'eral in
any national bank for cash, and that
cash is government money on deposit
with national banks even wMimt
interest. If that is not loaning money
I would like for this disciple of Blackstoneto say what?
As to Mr. I?agsdale?s insinuations

about "aspirins- demagogues ricing
into office on the Alliance," etc., I will
say that men may say v\ hat they please
of me. Low, grovelling souls, who, I
forever kcepirg their own selfish aims
111 view, decide all public measures by
»heir presumed influence 011 their own
aggrandisement, will, I suppose, jadge
me by the venal and corrupt, which
they ought to prescribe to themselves,
In answer to his challenge to di<-cn»s
fie sub-treasury, I will siy that natureis taken up to lhe t'*me of the
September Convention am! a good
while afterward* with appointments
so tint i will not te able (o meet him
at Winiisboro before that time, Kut lie
can s-e my appointments in the papers,
and it he wishes Jje will be welcomed to
m < t me ai any of them he may choose
wish all 1 i* cohorts and I will give all
the 'ime he wants. I will be only too

glad to t^cn.-s the matter before the!
people jointly, Many of tl e fos&iliz* d
and reirifi^d partisans and their papers

| are denouncing the sub-treasury plan
as a ntfmbng when they really know
as li-rrie of liie scheme as a donkey

j does of Sunday, and their opinion I
ought to have no more weight than a

feaijier in a cyclone. Let the matter
be ventilated. Respectfully,

W. J. Taleert.
Holmes- S. C., August 30, 18jQ,
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TALBERT AdAIX.
a

(Tri-Weekly Xetcs avd Herald, Xtit. a
Mr. Talbert i-5 u ! ii

refugee; he has raised the standard of il

Tiliinanisui, and fled to I ho citadel of j1'
the Alliance. lie has large notions i ^
too, about his personality. lie thinks j n
that he embodies ri one magnificent b

unity ihe miid total of Tillraanism plus 0

the Alliance and the sub-treasury. I £
am sorry to have to correct the §

gentleman so often, bat he is mis-1 i

taken again. A:? attack upon the sub- "

treasury humbug is not a declaration j1
of war on the Alliance. I fail al>o to .

< .1 »» -

see fill thai tllCIT 13 OI U:C Ainaiiii: m u

Mr. Talberr. lie does n.v < v::u appear p
to rne to bo the steam engine lo which ^
he has comiared bim>elf with coin-j
ineudable partiality, in the ancient, n

elegant and polished parable, with b
which he adorns hi3 reply. It seems a

pity to have to strip Mr. Talbert at the 'joutsetof all his disguises, and f really a

feel regretful at having to shatter the t<

illusions to which a proud egotism has =

nvahrd hi? faith in himself. but the
truth is pitiless and claims its revenges, j]
Mr. Talbert is not the Alliance, his pet j s;

scheme the sub Jreasurv is not the |
- u

both c,f them put to-; u

gether caimoTlnr^aiil to be the mathe-1««
matical equivalent o7"*IJfrJj^auism.

lie sounds a little louder thatrTn»rci£Cj I1
the familiar battle-cry of his clan i>ij^
their patriotic war against tl.e "law- ,W
vers," "grandees" a;id the ''established
order of things," and iiidtilgos in a Vv

generous measure of seil-landaiion. :.1
1 r ' 4 a1IA1.ia.-J .\KI.V«I?AH

1n0w 1 IlliYt; UUl UiU SHgli.VSL vijrvuvii y
to Mr. Talbelt's glorifying himself and o

other "unsophisticated gentlemen" u

who have ihe "neivc" to corns out x
III

and "inveigh"' against the "cstablishedorder of thing?." but whe.i he
insinuates that we arc threatecud with V

the odious class distinctions that nrc- °
ir

vail in il-ss favored countries than
ours, I am compelled to pronounce the tl
insinuation to be the chimera of a dis- s<

eased imagination.the ijnis i\itn<:x of
a suffering patriot. .

i
So much by way of clearing Ihe dis- ](

cussion of irrelevant i»sues. My crit- f(
icisms were upon the sub-treasury bill t!
and certain other objectionable princi- a

.iinninlni1 ill M « 'P.llh.Mf'* <1
]/'IU5 Uillil ill AM.VV4* v » * ti

dress. In his reply he declines my ;j
challenge to a joint discussion and c<
reiterates certain other objectionable Ci
doctrines. Mr. Talbcrt withdraws his
indictment against our public men. on ft
the question of tariff reform, so far as ri
it concerns those who figured in public $,
life prior to 18G5. It is v. eli that be "

did. It would have been but a simple c
act of justice in him to have with- i ij
drawn it as to many others. Indeed I i'i
believe that it is a well known fact that, a
with the exception tf the Hon. Geo. D. r,

Tillman, every Congressman from this b
State since 1870 has been a tariff re- n
former. Now if Mr. Talbert wants to

fight Mr. Tillman for the ^ood of his h
Tfnnwatllkot lirt eillfl-ifl t.

CUUUtl V , J. WUUU4«i\,

him out, anil while I will not be h
able to wish him success, I hope that n

liS-^U-sus.tain that glorious rcputa'ion
for "nerve'" \v1ig^t^Uii-^t-> !-is_
o.vn showing is iJBchieJ' claim to
tinction. I willW even more gcr.cr- v

oils than this, I h<W>e he will rival the
calf in his own *!ittle parable of the
resistless train. .

c
Now as to the cunency question Mr.

Talbert says "that Congress hart dole- I1
gated that right indirectly U> ihc
national bankers, and i!;ey hail gone y
on in this contiactirg and expanding;
system at plea.-ure *i; 1 at some iimes1
there ha 1 been as little as §4 04 in cir- i
dilation. 2vo'.v I have no! the time or v

the space to d:>eu«? this iursher <*: i ;t

could make ii plainer." j
T wish he li:td taken the ti:ne. I

have before me the repori of the gos-retaryof the Treasury f>r is$9 covering
a part of the linn.- u hich, accord ji-y- to l'i
Mr. Talberf, tlie national hanks were <_]
playing such havoc with the linances J .]
of the country, and according to ibis
source of information, w inVh 1 brieve =

lo be reliable and which i- certainly
as good cs any which Air. Talbcit can (1
have, I lie average circulation per; a
capita for the period embraced in the t.

report was 8-1 70. This multiplied by
00,000,000 will give a sum considerably
in excess of Mr. Talbert's 81.71. 11
find also from this report that the d
average circulation per capita for 1S7S
was SIG.oO. and that there has been a
net expansion sincc March, 1878, of .

$599,224,19:3. It is a pity that Mr.! £
Talbert could not have found time lo \ u
discuss this quesJion. It would have ^
afforded him an opportunity to air his ^
'unsophisticated virtues,' ami ii is;
possible that he mi<:ht have discovered t fr

a need for something more than the ^
qualities that ennobled ilie calf.

Again, Mr. Talbert »ci:e:ittos his j<
chursrethat thegowrnmentluari1? money i]
10 whiskey men. lie i«mi-taken ayahi. T
There is i:oi a bank on iliis continent U
where money is deposited by the gov- p
ernmcnt to be loaned to whiskey men. i tl
This, I am reliably informed, is the s:
trutn 01 uie wnoie mancr; J.ne raw o
whiskey fresh from (he still will no:

bring enough on the market 10 pay j a
the revenue lax. anil the government tl
allows the distiller to deposit the wins- p
key in the bonded ware house, there (J
to remain for three or perhaps four t
years until age has made (he article ti
more valuable. Each depositor's wliis- .| v
key is marked and measured and he t?! v

given a certificate of his deposit. At o

the end of the four years the deposi- t]
tor may sell his whiskey, pay his tax, I
and take the balance or turn it over to v
the bank or merchant, or farmer iwho t:
may have taken his certificate as col- d
lateral security for some loan.A Tne

\
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:ed boys of sixty sum
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en's taste by us. Before yon i

opened the jaws of trade w

\ and bv that the price is m<
'7 "J i

nust comc to us.

willifo;
ole business of the government agent I
t the?." bonded warehouses is to look j
fier the levcnne of the government,
.'lie government docs not directly or

iKiirectly through the banks purchase
lio:-c certificates or loan money on

t:ein. lfa farmer in this country
rants to draw money on his cotton or

is corn or any other non perishable
roduct ot'liis lielti he need not want a
onded warehouse and a government
fliccr around, he may deposit with:
11 v T*:ip?nr in Columbia or!
'her-lesion, take cut a policy of in- j
urai.co, and go to auy bank in ilie
itate and borrow money on it. The
'Disciple of Blackstone" then denies
gain the statement of Mr, Talbert
liat ihc srovernraent loans money to
he whiskey men and defies him to
nme one hank in which money is de-'
;>siii.'cI f >r ><> ii.famous a purpose.
A low words as :o thu .-u^-Troa-siry

ill ami I am done.
I roj-ret that, with the liitlc space

liat is left me that I will have to be
lief.
The proposition embodies an extra-1
rdinary extension of tederal power, j
'he advocates of the bill ought to have j
ii argument. They ought to be aDie;
3 pur, their fingers 011 the particular
rant in the constitution which autho-
izes s-o extraordinary a measure.!
'hii burden is 011 ihem. How have
iey met it? Let us see! Mr. Talbert
ays in his address which I have here:>forccriticised. "But they tel! us it
is un-con-sti-tu-tion-al. Whenever
the farmers want anything tbey say
it i^ un con sti-tu-lioE-a]."
There is 110 argument in a sneer. It
aies logic and flies trom reason, It
^icnntribuiion which the meaA^gH
3voc?mrei^_niake to thccsj^Twhichj
e e>p jii-cs. .

And then again they give away their;
hole case by saying! '-If the constiuioijis in tlic way let it be amended.'''
his is tantamount to a surrender of
ie constitutionality of the bill. In
rder to get this boon, thev say, "Let
s trample on the constitution." The
line argument is embalmed in an

ncient phrase, ''Let us oat and drinK
>r to-morrow we may die."
Without undertaking to this brief

ie<v, to point out the constitutional
bjeclions to this pernicious bill let
ic ask the voters of this country.
Where is the money to come from

lat is to put through the enormous
* >

w i

Will not the protectionists smile j
hen they learn that ihe tariff is to be
lised? What will you do with the
orde of federal officials thai v.-i11 inistthese Wiinhounfs, the minions of
le party in povvcr, ai d not answer*
bie for their conduct in any Court of
le State? What will von do with
lese? But I have not ihe space to
ontinue further. Poihaps I may re-1
Lir to this subject a^ain.
One word more i" Mr. T.dbert be-!

T' t. O1
)I"C I uikc iny wave ujuii

'he smoke ofanger arises from about
mie of the word- of his article.!
Low,7' "groveling/' "venal and
ornipt," "dance ihrongh his- letter
i all the mr/es of metaphorical collision,"suggesting the "melancholy
ladness of poe-rv without the in?piation."Xotv I did t.u: apply any
itter adjective to Mr. Taibert. I did
oi even say that he was an "aspiring
emagoguc."' 0:> the contrary I left
im (lie gloricu* alti rnative of patriotm.lie hnng him?e!f 0:1 the othAr
<->1-11 />f t'- n lUtonii.!! <nnl tif» C_l!i'!. hlamc !
ie. e. b. ra«$dai-k.

I
a vlj .v r>r serr i. j:.vi:x v

i'hh-h Should 1J«> Acceptable to l'oth
Sides, Eviii.; ISot'i Honorable and Fair,

.Vrs.--r.-i. EJilors: TJ;C hjuitie d diffi-j
ultitts that bosst i\n: iiatlnv.-iy of the

ariy are indeed serious.
Tliis i> {rue bo.h Itt tlie county and

fie S:a!c.
li is possible, nay proDaDie, mat so

iv as the Slate ii concerned the chasm
rill he btidged at least for the time
till tlie Democracy will stand withm:division at the approaching <renra!election.
I? the situation in Fairfield sj hope-

ni? Unless xonttfhintj, ay» much, is I
oiii' in the next few days, a union of!
[xc warring factious upon common j
romic;, win tic nupussum'.
Time (-an only widen and deepen J
;c brcach already existing and if we

re wise we will need the saying,
If 'twere ilone, when "lis done
'hen it were well, it were done quickly."
"\Vc arc confronted with a con-1
iiion and not a theory."
What is that condition?
Two Executive Committees, two
entlemen claiming to be the Exe-1
iitivc head of the party, and in one
lonth four conventions have asscm-!
led and four sets of delegates elected [
) two State Conventions.
The division in ii:c party ranks
ruw out of dillcrcncf-s tn the County
lonvuinion of the .««c.nirl of August.
The friends uf (ion. IJmtlon <;ouilldedfor <;iiC pian of organizitioli;
ic friend-; and supporters of Capt.
'iiltnan. for another.Gat I lard, j
lie County f.-tiaii-iiun, construing the j
arty law, sustained the position of!
,:c Bratton men and of course necs-

urily overruled the position of the
pposition.
'J he Tilhnanitcs left the Court House
ud organized another Convention;
:)c Drat ton men remained and com-!
leted organization on the line of the
;ounty i.:iiau*mairs decision. two
Conventions resulted and heated con2stsin the Auirusr State Convention
:as natnrallv the outcome. One conditionwas iegaiand the other illegal;
ne position on the law was right and
tie other wrong; this is necessarily so.
Lud it is right here, Messrs. Editors,
re find the core and heart of the
rouble, the real, veritable "apple of
iscord." / ,
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as well as in name, the "cause of all
otir woes" must be removed. This we
cannot expect, by an abject surrender
from either side.

Both sides, it is oniy fair to sar,
believe in the honesty ana impregnabilityof their respective positions and
of the legality of the acts done in
pursuance thereof:

I repent it, neither side can In
conscience, make an unconditional surrender.-j|
To demand it, is unreasonable, and fl

i- X. 1. J J
io yieia 10 sucn a, uewauu wuuiu w

humiliating and compromising in the fl
extreme.
Some honorable way out of it will JO

alone suffice.
In the humble judgment of thc^|^ii^Q

writer, there is but one, and that is to
submit to honorable and^disinterested
persons, outside of tbviState, the decisionof the question, which of the
two first Conventions was legal and
which County Chairman and ExecutiveCommittee is the party authority
in the county.
Let the Lyles committee select one

referee, the Gaillard committee another
and the two gentlemen thus selected
choose a^ third. Let the court of

-fVnie nAncfifn cU 171
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judgment, not upon the passions of
men, nor upon the merits of the issues
that seem to be severing the party in f
twain, hut upon the sole question
winch Convention was the legal body
and which one, the illegal.
Let both factions ifTf1 t" thrt

, « I fj
dicision, favorable it Air.
Gaillaj^-^-^efd-to be the (bounty
nairman, let Mr. Lyles resign and

his committee join the Gaillard commiitee.ifupon the other hand, the
decision is the other way, let .Mr.
Gaillard resign and his committee take
their seats in the Lyles committee.
This "would be an honorable adjust^ ~±

mentofthe difficulty.the writer can j
conceive of none other. Can any one,
who may be sincerely desirous of
uniting the party, enter an objection
to it If each side rests in the strength
of its position, it is the proper plan.
If each side is desirious of obeying the
demand of the masses that the factions .J
should be united, it is the fairest.
most honorable method of attaining
that end.
Once this vexinsr Question is out of

the way (and it can get out in no
other way unless one side capitulates
absolutely) no barrier will remains to
prevent absolute, and enduring union.
The details are easily of solution, if

the plan is right.
The writer is for peace, but honorablepeace. Let the factions now show

their hands. conservative.

Win. J. Rogers, Alliance candidate .
has been nominated for Congress in -1
the Second Xorlh Carolina District.

Be Sure i
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If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Cet
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

J^rsaparilla the clerk tried to induceme buy
of Hood's; hetoldmetheir's

would last longer;
days' trial; that if I did not like itlzieiKfei^tf
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevafl^^^H
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it; and did not want any other. ^

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering >

a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak.'"
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked, fl
and had for some time, Ilka a person in con- H
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so ;
much goodthatIwonder at myselfsometimes,
andmyfriends frequentlyspeak of it." Mas
Ella. a. Goft, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Soldby all druggists. SI ;sixfor $5. Preparedonly
by C.LHOOD* CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Uaw.
100 Doses One Dollar

WANTED.

ACArABLE and reliable white woman
to take cbarce of an invalid.
Apply to

MISS REYNOLDS,
at Dr. W. E. Aiken's residence.

9-*

OATSAND LU3LBEK.
OKABUSIIELS of Pare Red Rust
OOv Proof Oats and 50,000 feet of
assorted Lumber for sale by

J. K. DA^cjSr
D-lOfxtf Monticello, S. C.

O^K DOLLAR WEEKLY.
Buys a good Gold Watch by our

t^mo system. kjur i* sarai patent
stitl'ened Gold cases are warranted for
20 years. Waltham or Elgin movement.reliableand well known, S»em
wind and set, hunting or open face,
Lady's or Gent's size. Equal to any
$70 Watch, we sell one of these
Watches for $25 cash, and send to any
address by registered mail, or by Ex- _

press C. O. D., with privilege of examination;also by our Cub System
at $1 per week.
Oar Ageut in Durham, N.C., writes:
"Our Jewelers liave confessed

they don'tknow how you can ftirnishsuch work for the money.!'
One good, reliable AGENT WANTEDiu each pl&cA. Write for particu-

lars.


